
FLOWER BASKET MAKING
FRIDAY, 19 APRIL | 1600 |$35

MUSTANG COMMUNITY CENTER

Spring is in full bloom, and what better way to
celebrate than by creating beautiful flower baskets

together? Come with your friends or family for a
delightful afternoon of creativity and fun!

HIGHLIGHTS
Are you a cornhole Queen or King? Gather your friends for
this weekly, warped tournament. You can challenge your

coworkers and have a friendly competition.
Winners receive an FSS Gift Card. 

WARPHOLE WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAYS | 1800 | FREE

ENLISTED CLUB 

Win big!

Spring time!

Enjoy the ride!

ATV ADVENTURE
SATURDAY, 20 APRIL | 0730-1600 | $105

OUTDOOR RECREATION



GOLF SEASON OPENER TOURNAMENT
SATURDAY, 20 APRIL | 0800 |$40

SHOTGUN START|2 PERSON BEST BALL

THE LAKES AT OSAN GOLF COURSE

Tee off into our season opener tournament. A cart, lunch,
& prizes will be provided with sign-up. Green fees not

included. See you on the green! Tee Off !

FAMILY FUN DAY

SUNDAYS|1300-1800 | $1 GAME
ENJOY A 10% DISCOUNT AT SNACK BAR 

MIG ALLEYS BOWLING CENTER

For just one dollar a game, you can enjoy hours of
bowling excitement! Gather your family and friends,
lace up your bowling shoes, and get ready for a day

filled with laughter, friendly competition, and delicious
food at an affordable price. 

Roll into fun!

Delicious!

SUNDAY BRUNCH

SUNDAYS | 1000-1330

OFFICERS’ CLUB
$17.99 CLUB MEMBERS | $7.99 KIDS 7-12 YRS OLD

$22.99 NON-MEMBERS | $12.99 KIDS 7-12 YRS OLD

FREE FOR KIDS 6 YEARS & UNDER 

Enjoy a full brunch buffet featuring roast beef & ham,
waffle and omelet stations, seafood, salad, desserts, and

more. 



Summer is calling!

JEJU ISLAND TOUR
INFORMATION, TICKETS, & TRAVEL

SATURDAY TO MONDAY, 25-27 MAY 

DOUBLE: $550 | SINGLE $720 | KIDS $250

0600-1700
The last day to sign-up is Friday, 26 April.

This is your opportunity to explore this charming island of
Korea.   Jeju is known for it’s beautiful beaches,

waterfalls, hiking trails, volcano, and many other
activities you can do throughout the year. The price

includes roundtrip fare, transportation, hotel room with
breakfast, and admissions. 

HIKING TO JEBIBONG PEAK

SUNDAY, 21 APRIL | 0630-1600 | $55

OUTDOOR RECREATION  

Enjoy the beautiful scenery of one of the mountains of
South Korea. This hike is a level 2 with a distance of 3
miles. At the peak, you can see the rocky mountains in

the southwest. 
Hike to the TOp!
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